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Heading towards school via the land of lights — Abercorn Expressway
More lights — more traffic — more killed time
AS THE SUN
RISES . . .
The infamous Abercorn — 204 Interchange
Running from the sun The daily war for parking
21
A slow zone?
Pot Head Head — Head — Department Head
Yes. and a friendly good morning to you. sir
22
Making a citizens arrest
The Parking lot at 8:25 A.M.
The parking lot at 8:30 A.M.
The mad rush to get to classes.
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AS THE SUN SETS
IN THE WEST ...
Transoortation — To each his own The waiting game
24 The riding game Bliss — A hot car with a cold Pepsi
•J . M
THE COMMUTER SETS HOME
\





THE YEAR OF THE UFO ...
MR. STANTON FRIEDMAN 29
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THE PIRATES OF 1974
Kneeling, Left to Right: Tony Fox, Roger Weber, Ike Williams, Mike Denny, Harold
Coach Bobby Welch, Artie Johnson, Sonny Powell, Ernie Lorenze, Skippy Hancock, Lama
McClendon Standing,




The South Atlantic Conference was tough. Tough enough to
stop the Pirate Express. The season saw a city championship
with a win over Savannah State, an upset of national power
Kentucky State, Two victories over rival Valdosta State, and a
championship Trophy from the Kiwanis Tournament. Not to men-
tion All-American Ike Williams finally being recognized as an
Ail-American. But soon to be National Champion West Georgia
rocked the boat and the Pirates finished the season with an
impressive and exciting 18-8 record.
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ASC OPPONENTS OPPONENTS SCORE
76 Australian Olympic Team 74
91 Savannah State 78
89 Valdosta State 86
82 Southern Tech 77
108 Oglethorpe University 83
98 Morris Harvey 79
88 Columbus College 78
95 Illinois Wesleyan 86
75 Kentucky State 74
76 Eau Claire 94
76 Carroll College 73
101 Oglethorpe University 81
87 Valdosta State 84
92 West Georgia 96
83 Augusta College 73
87 Albany State 98
109 St. Mary's College 72
89 Southern Tech 78
92 Valdosta State 81
88 West Georgia 101
87 Augusta College 92
99 South Florida 85
88 Albany State 91
100 Columbus College 110
78 Valdosta State 84



















Front Row, L-R: Glenn Zettler, Gerry Graham, Wendell Smith, Rick Coleman. Steve McNeill, Linn Burnsed, Tommy Bumgardner,
Bruce Coleman, Tony Wolfe. Second Row, L-R: Frankie Moore, Craig Tharpe, Jerry McNair, David Barnhill, Joey Miller, Manager,
Chuck Thomas, Tom Yarbrough, Ned Durden. Third Row, L-R: Greg Sims, Bat Boy, Randy Thomas, Jimmy Sikes, John Snelling,
Lawrence Maner, Pat Holland. Back Row, L-R: Coach Tom Kinder, Warren Heller, Assistant Coach Danny Simons and Student
Assistant Jim Harte.
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1974 was perhaps the best year ever for the Baseball Pirates. Coach
Tom Kinder's team set a record for victories in a single season, 24, and
were in a season-long dogfight with Valdosta State for the South Atlantic
Conference Championship.
The Pirates lacked the offensive push of many of the teams they played
and beat, but the young pitching staff and the defensive play of the nearly
all-freshman infield was enough to put the Pirates on the top end of the score
most of the time.
It was also a year to say goodby to four seniors who have been key
members of the team for the past four years. Outfielders Linn Burnsed and
Steve McNeill, Pitcher Pat Holland, and First Baseman Tom Yarbrough closed
out their brilliant careers with banner senior seasons. Burnsed finished his
four years as a starter with the school record for career home runs and
a broken ankle suffered in the next to last game of the season against
West Georgia. McNeill set more than 25 offensive records during his career
and, along with sophomore pitcher Tom Bumgardner, was named to the
South Atlantic Conference All-Star team. He was also voted the team's
Most Valuable Player for the third straight year by his teammates. Holland,
a starting pitcher for four straight years, finished with some of the most
impressive pitching credentials in the history of ASC and Yarbrough's bat
was always potent in clutch situations over his three-year career.
Replacing those four players is Kinder's biggest problem for the future, but
he will have a nucleus of good young ball players to start the new season
with, including Bruce Coleman (3B), Tony Wolfe (SS), Jerry McNair (2B),
David Barnhill (C), Chuck Thomas (IF), John Snelling (OF), and Wendell
Smith (OF). The pitching should be even better next year with the entire
staff returning exceot for the praduatinp Pat Holland.
Coach Tom Kinder
Seniors. Left to Right: Steve McNeill. Pat





OUR SCORE OPPONENTS RECORD
4 Morris Harvey 1-0
9 Morris Harvey 2-0
3 Carson Newman 3-0
7 Carson Newman 3-1
3 Lehigh University 3-2
1 Lehigh University 3-3
Howard University 34
2 Howard University 3-5
7 WestVa State 4-5
7 WestVa State 5-5
7 Glassboro College 6-5
5 Baptist College 75
8 Voorhees College 8-5
9 Voorhees College 9-5
7 Baptist College 10-5
3 Columbus College 115
2 Columbus College 12-5
1 Vaidosta State 12-6
6 Vaidosta State 13-6
4 Southern Tech 14-6
4 Southern Tech 15-6
3 Augusta College 16-6
6 Augusta College 17-6
4 Albany State 18-6
1 West Georgia 19-6
1 West Georgia 20-6
11 Savannah State 21-6
Vaidosta State 21-7
4 Vaidosta State 21-8
2 Georgia Southern 21-9
6 Augusta College 22 9
5 Augusta College 22 10
9 Southern Tech 23-10
4 Southern Tech 23-11
6 Columbus College 23-12
2 Columbus College 23-13
10 West Georgia 23-13
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Left to Right: Chip Chambers. Tom Carlisle. John Growtheer. David Thornton, Cody McCarthy, Jimmy Strickland, Pat Brinson.
Bob MacLaurin
The Armstrong golfers continued the winning tra-
dition at Armstrong during the spring of 1974 when
they compiled an impressive 27-7 record. The Pirates
were 4-1 in conference play and finished second to
Columbus College in the SAC tournament. ASC held
a seven-stroke lead after the first round of the tourna-
ment, but faltered on the final day to lose to Colum-
bus. Chip Chambers had the lowest seasonal average,
77.0, on the team and Bob MacLaurin and Tom Car-
lisle won All-Conference honors based on their play
in the conference tournament. Bob shot the second
lowest tournament score of 150 and Tom was seventh
with a 153 total.
There were no seniors on the 1974 golf team and
coach Bobby Welch expects the team to be even strong-
er in 1975 than they were in 1974, a fact that is




Left-Right; Front Row: Mike McCloy, Jimmy Ray. Gary Filas, Randy Thomas. Tim Garrett Left-Right; Back Row: Gary Calhoun.
Larry Beasley. David Hotchkiss. Joey Miller. Tommy Rawls Not Shown: Vic Martin, Ray Fochler, Doug Shonta. Coached by
George Bedwell
The 1973-74 team finished with the finest season of any previous bowling team. The list
of accomplishments include:
Seventh place in National Intercollegiate Bowling
Tournament against major university competition.
Champions of Savannah Invitiational Intercollegiate
Bowling Tournament.
Runnerup Association College Unions Southeastern
Regional Bowling Tournament.
Runnerup Georgia ACU-I tournament.
Runnerup division II Southern Intercollegiate
Bowling Conference.
Fourth place S.I. B.C. tournament.
The ASC team was ranked seventh in the nation among all colleges and Universities and
was recognized as one of the finest teams in the South.
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Coach: Dr. Cednc Stratton
The 1973 Cross Country team proved to be the best
ever at Armstrong. There were several returning run-
ners, and some fine new first year runners to round
out the team. John Carroll became the first Armstrong
Four-year letterman at Cross Country, covering in the
process some 4,000 to 5,000 miles in practice. Rick
Heaton, last year's Scholar Athlete of the year, together
with Pat O'Brien and Art Estes were standouts among
the more experienced runners.
Two very pleasant surprizes "walked on" in the
persons of Rex Gonnsen and Mike Dallas, both service
veterans, who proved that old men can still excel at
a demanding sport, and after only a few weeks practice
blended in well with their younger brothers.
The team had its usual one-week pre-seasonal train-
ing camp to launch the new season, winding up with
the Annual Stone Mountain Race in Decatur. In other
competition the team placed a highly commendable
third in their conference, nudged out narrowly from
second place by Valdosta; and at the Annual Peachbowl
Marathon in Atlanta, placed second in the college
division.
There will be several gaps in next year's team that
will be hard to fill. John Carroll has completed his
eligibility to run, but will still be at Armstrong. Art
Estes found Cross Country too tame for him and is
now in the Air Force, though he hopes to return in
the future. Pat O'Brien is footslogging the entire length
of the Appalachian Trail on a two-dollar bet; and Rex
Gonnsen is plounghing up a large area of Florida land-
scape on his family farm. We wish them all well —
its was wonderful having you all on the team!"





Armstrong State College fielded its first intercolle-
giate tennis team since 1967 in the spring of 1974
and the six person team under the direction of Coach
O'Hara English compiled an impressive 8-3 overall
record, 5-1 in South Atlantic Conference matches. Five
of the six players finished the season with 7-4 records,
the sixth finished with a 6-5 record. Byrd Jones and
Vernon Hardy combined to produce the best record
in doubles matches, 8-3. Senior Bill Toffey was the
teams's number one man all year and proved to be
very effective against the opponent's best. Bill finished
the season with a 7-4 record. Hilary Buzas. the only
other senior on the team and the first female ever
to earn a varsity letter at Armstrong, proved that Billie
Jean King's victory over Bobby Riggs was no fluke.
Playing against male competition, Hilary also finished
with a 7-4 record. Gary Everett. 7-4. and Lane Nelson.
6-5, will join Jones and Hardy to form the nucleus
of next year's team.
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The Cheerleaders . devoted to
the Pirates . creating and pro-
moting school spirit and the desire
to win putting forth all they
have to yell a little louder An
enthusiastic, optimistic group al-
















Susan Purvis and Richard Chambless Susan Tinker and Jimbo Mallory
-SI
Annette Wilkins and Paul Leonard
3*
Sue McCoy and Ted Hoover Kathy Fogarty and Neill Babs Hilary Buzas and Joe Duckworth
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BUCCANEERS
Official hostesses to Armstrong
clad in sharp, maroon uniforms . .
attracting attention encourag-
ing student and community parti-
cipation in campus activities . .
.
































Glenn Arnsdorff George Langford
Rick Brown Ron Lewis
Richard Chambless Ernie Lorenz
Jim Cooper Tom Lovett
Marsha Dickerson Mary Ann Mallory
Drew Ernst MikeMcCloy
Judy Ernst Carole McCorkle
Maureen Farrell Ron Myers
Beth Fogarty Rene Ramagosa
Helen Fogarty Joy Reimer
John Fishback Michael Sears
Vicki Hickerson Beverly Wells




An elected student senate . .
.
better student government . com-
posed of people willing to work . .
inspiring students to better their
surroundings elevating the sta-













Elected agents of the student
body supporting the confi-
dences and expectations of the peo-
ple they represent . cooperation
. . . planned activities attempt-








Advisors Dr. Stratton, Dr. Robbins
A national professional organiza-
tion for chemistry majors or a re-
lated field in chemistry a group
learning to appreciate a true sci-
ence . comprehending the chem-
ical composition and properties of
substances and analyzing their
transformations . sustaining



















An organization of musicians
performing for college events . .
.
instrumentalists perfecting the
right tempo and rhythm in all their
musical pieces . . . becoming active
























































Black Students of Armstrong ex-
ploring the annals of the African
culture . . . raising a keen interest,
gaining a knowledge and a pride
in the Black past increasing
an understanding of the Black role
in a complex, everchanging society.
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BAPTIST STUDENT UNION Experiencing and growing in theChristian faith . . . reaching out to
others . . . dedicating themselves to
helping others expand and grow in
higher levels of Christianity.
Dorothy Anchors Jim Griner
Will Barnes Janice Hall
Cecile Blalock Terry Howard
Richard Bohannon Nancy Jackson
Deborah Brantley Al Knickerbocker











A scholastic honorary society for
sophomore women . . sponsoring
a winter tea and the Annual wom-
en's Career Day growing in the
awareness of past achievements
















GLEE CLUB Challenging music-minded stu-
dents . . . developing their talents
to the fullest . . . sight reading new
music ... off beat pitches eventual-
ly blended into harmonious, vibrant
music . . . strains of emotional
notes weaving a melodious story








































GEECHEE GEECHEE the college yearbook splitting nerves only to satisfy the
unresponsive masses rewarding each other with friendship and coop-


















Photographers Craig Barf.eld. Steven
















preparing themselves for a reward-
ing profession meeting the de-
mands of the business world . .
.
a club affiliated with the National
Secretaries Association actively
working toward a wider perspective
of their role as a secretary an
investment in America's future.
INKWELL
Weekly college newspaper . .
.
keeping the students informed . .
activities . . . humor ... an outlet
for views . . . researching, report-
ing . . . reflecting interest on Thurs-
days . . . the unifying voice.
Editors-in-Chief Glenn Arnsdorff
Vicky Lynn Hickerson
Business Manager Drew Ernst
Columnists Bill Lieberman, Jon Reimer
Robbie Collins
Sports editor David Vining
Staff Writers Billy Bond, David Newkirk, Becky Camp,
Joe Konwinski, Libby Roberts, John Mulvaney,
Susan Purvis, Sharon Bullard, Tuck Singleton,
BobTatum
Editorial Cartoonist Jo Banner
Photographers Len Cayce, Bill Travers










Campus drama group . . . people with special ability . . . presenting Noel
Coward's Hay Fever . . . Shaw's Candida . . . rehearsing, rehearsing, re-
hearsing, rehearsing . . . conflict and emotion . . bringing life and charac-



















































































































Advisor Dr. Richard Munson
A special society for students in-
terested in science-related fields . . .
scholarship and aptitude . . . sin,
cosine, and tangent . delving
more deeply . sharing and ab-









Advisor . Miss Susan S. White
Students with special interests
speech pathology . audiology
. . . education of the acoustically
handicapped ASHA convention
Regency Hyah House writing
a constitution GSHA's Fall Con-
ference . . . selling candy spe-
cial education . . . special people



































A state organization encour-
aging dedicated people high
standards special consideration
promoting and maintaining






Elliott Butler Vice President
Sally Welsh Corresponding Secretary
Karen Vickers Recording Secretary
Mary Bailey Treasurer
Carol Hardigree Sophomore Treasurer
FRESHMEN:
Susan Bennett Tricia Harrell
Carol Brooks Susan Hart
Elliott Butler Mary Hughes
Cheryl Cooper Mary Jarrell
James Edwards Martha Painter
Dawn Eicher Ellen Reed
Patricia Ellison Linda Stokes












Drumming up spirit spread-
ing enthusiasm making a rous-
ing success out of a new idea in













PANHELLENIC COUNCIL Representatives of the recogniz-ed sororities on campus . . . turning
ideas into action . . . "sisters" . .
.











Secretary Linda Von Bergen
Treasurer Sharanne Ashley
Advisor Coach Tapp
Dirty socks misplaced sneak-
ers tennis balls that just won't
bounce . . . shaping up for things
to come The P.E. Majors Club
. . . striving to make education a
well-rounded system in condi-





























































Advisor Mrs. Madaline Boney
A national honor society for stu-
dents majoring in history peo-
ple aware of past events and their
interrelation with today holding

































































































principles of health preparing
for tomorrow cultivating, pro-
















































An opportunity for Christian fel-
lowship . . people supporting their
beliefs . coming closer . feel-
ing music . . . reaching for new
levels of understanding . apply-
ing the Bible's teaching to their lives































































Alpha Gamma Delta ... all the
way from Syracuse, New York in
1904 to year number four at Arm-
strong State College. Fun and work!
Gamma Rho Chapter is active in
most every facet of life. The chap-
ter provides altruistic services by
contributions to aid in the rehabili-
tation of minimal brain damaged
children. Along with this, Gamma
Rho extends other altruistic ser-
vices in our own community.
The sisters of Gamma Rho serve
and participate in many aspects of
campus life. Several sisters are ac-
tive in the Student Government
Association. Numerous Alpha
Gams have been named to Who's
Who. Alpha Gams have also partici-
pated and placed in the Miss Gee-
chee pageants. Other sisters have
received top awards from local civic
organizations.
Moving right along . . . Linda, you
can't be in the middle all the time
. . . SISTERHOOD . . secret pals,
be on time, terrific pledges, candle-
lighting, banquets, food and MORE
food, Go team, Woman! Hey - Dee
- Kay - Dee Alpha Gamma Delta
Rah, Rah, Rah.
Alpha Gamma Delta — the reflec-
tion of many ideas, and the hope















The ETA NU Chapter of Pi Kappa
Alpha Fraternity was colonized on
the ASC campus in 1970 for the
establishment of a more lasting
basis; for the promotion of broth-
erly, love, kind feeling, and under-
standing; for the mutual benefit
and advancement of the interests
of those with whom we sympathize
and seem worthy of our regard.
The Pike's have extended their
interests into numerous commu-
nity, social and school activities,
including endeavors such as a Hal-
loween party for boys of Bethesda
and the initiation of "Pack the Civic
Center Night" in support of the
Pirates. The "Trash Can Brigade"
and the Homecoming Float of PKA
add spirit on the Basketball Court.
The Pike's are avid participants in
all phases of the college like includ-
ing the SGA Senate, Intramural
Sports and ASC Season Ticket
Drive.
Because of a spirit of unity, am-
bition, altruistic endeavor; Because
we are first to have a good party
and first to lend a helping hand;
Because we are proud to be Pike's;
we have made this the year for
Pi Kappa Alpha at ASC.
146
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Left to Right: Snuffy Smith Not Pictured:
Phil West Chip Humphrey Hunter Rackley
Paul Kaluzne Jim Mallory Bob Bosque
Greg Hulmes Bobby Aycock Wayne Miller
Nick Lee Paul Lennard Linn Brunsed
Hue Patrick Earl Cox Don James
Joe Duckworth Rene'Romagosa Gary Mitchell
Ted Hoover Bud Hayes GregSharpe
Chris Lee Danny Williams Richie Thoman


















Founded on December 10, 1904
at the College of Charleston, Pi
Kappa Phi Fraternity pervades all
walks of campus life at Armstrong.
After a highly successful Fall rush,
the brothers are working industri-
ously as well as harmoniously with
all pledges in order to promote the
boundless opportunities of brother-
hood.
Beginning in the Fall with the
Founder's Day Banquet, and cul-
minating in the Spring with our an-
nual Rose Ball, Gamma Sigma
Chapter enjoys a well-rounded so-
cial life. Pi Kapps can be found
in Student Government as well as
on important campus committees,
helping to stimulate and encour-
age vital student-faculty relation-
ships. Nearing the end of our sec-
ond year of chartering, Pi Kappa





Phi Kappa Theta was founded in
1899 resulting from the union of
two local fraternities on the Lehigh
and Brown University Campuses.
With chapters located from East to
West and North to South, the broth-
ers of Phi Kappa Theta strive for
leadership, high ideals, and brother-
hood.
The fraternity was colonized on
the Armstrong State College Cam-
pus October 1968. Since then the
brothers have participated in activi-
ties which develop individuality
while insuring group unity. The
brotherhood of Alpha Chi Chapter
is looking forward to a progressive
year.
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Standing, Left to Right Lynn McClveen,
Jim Cooper, Drew Ernst, Billy Bostock,
Wayne Smoke, Pat Weeb, Gary Wallace, Mike
Towns, Leo Burnsed, Cissy Burroughs, Dav-
id Beall, Patty Ward, Ed Fogarty, Cathy King
Sitting, . . . Rusty Womble, Stan Reed, Tom
Fogarty, Eva Curry, Howard Smith, Skip Wal-
den, Chip Woods, Benny Walker, Chris Kob-
leur, Tom Stedman, Daivd King, Vernon Law-
less Not Shown Steven Usher, Artie




Phi Mu, the second oldest na-
tional fraternity was founded at
Weslyn College in Macon, Georgia
in 1852 and became the first wom-
en's national fraternity founded
here at Armstrong.
Love, Honor, and Truth, the
three ideals of Phi Mu, are learned
by each sister as she continues
through college.
The wash board band, the Car-
nation Ball, the Hospital Ship S.S.
Hope, the national philanthropy,
as well as participation in cheer-
leading, the Buccaneers, Who's
Who, campus organizations, Honor
Council, and the Student Govern-
ment are only a few ways Phi Mu
spirit is shown.
Phi Mu has grown into a close
bond of love and sisterhood which
dwells in the heart of each Phi Mu.
Excitement is shared by each Phi
Mu when a sister excells in beauty
pageants, sweetheart titles and
scholastic awards thus adding to
the heritage of Phi Mu.
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Sigma Kappa, with her 1874
founding, is one of the oldest of
the Greek letter organizations. Sig-
ma Kappa has a diversity of na-
tional projects. The first is our
Maine Sea Coast Mission, establish-
ed in honor of our Maine founders.
Countless boxes of gifts, clothing,
and toys are donated to the under-
privileged families of Maine. The
American Farm School in Greece
exemplifies education for women.
Scholarships are awarded each year
to this school. Sigma Kappa is the
only national sorority that works
with the elderly as a major philan-
thropy.
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Front Row — Left to Right Second Row
FredWorrill Dave Thorton
DougCouse David Daugherty
John Holland John Skinner
Harry Jenkins Dan Massey
























Sigma Nu is a national fraternity
with its headquarters located in
Lexington, Virginia. There are over
185 Sigma Nu Chapters through-
out the world and over 1200,000
initiated members.
On November 12, 1972 a colony
of Sigma Nu Fraternity was found-
ed here at Armstrong State. After
less than a year's existence on cam-
pus, the coiony met and surpassed
all national criteria and was initiat-
ed as Theta Psi Chapter of Sigma
Nu Fraternity on September 23,
1973.
On November 1, 1973 the new
chapter moved into its first frater-
nity house. The house will play an
important part in upcoming rush
programs and other social activi-
ties.
The Theta Psi Chapter actively






Top Left: D. H. Dean Propst. Dean of the College,
Top Right Dr. Joseph V. Adams. Dean of Graduate
Studies,
Bottom Left Dr. Joseph A. Buck III. Dean for Student
Affairs,
Bottom Right Jule R. Stanfield. Comptroller
4 v.
Top: George S. Hunnicutt. Registrar and Director of
Adminissions,
Middle Left James 0. Baker. Director of
Development,
Middle Right- Dennis Pruitt. Director of Student
Activities,







TOP: Stanley Warren, Systems Analyst,
BOTTOM LEFT: J. Phillip Cook. Counselor,




Top Left Mary W. Horton. Top Right;
Claudette Warlick.
Middle: Jack H. Padgett.
Bottom Loft Carol Smith. Bottom Right;
Dr. John R. Hansen. Department Head
BIOLOGY
Top Left: Dr. Alex D. Beltz, Top Right Dr. Leslie Davenport
Department Head,
Middle Left Moonyean Brower, Middle Right
Donna Olmstead,
Bottom: Dr. Francis M. Thorne

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Top Left: Dr. Thomas M. Zepp, Top Right Dr. Thomas
Eason,
Middle Left: Dr. Emory H. Richards. Middle Right Michael
LaBurtis,
Bottom: Rubyen M. Chambless
w. n
Top: Dr. Henry E. Harris. Department Head, Middle Left; Dr. Paul E.










Top: Dr. James W. Witt, Department Head, Bottom Left Dr. William L Megathlin, Bottom Right




Top Left Dr. Alston J. McCaslin. Department Head. Top
Right Teresa Coursey. Middle Loft Faith McAlhaney.
Middle Right Dr. Silas McCaslin, Bottom: Barbara Tane-
baum
Top: Sister Mary Bonaventure. Depart-
ment Head, Middle Left Mary Mijler
Center Sarah E. Shearouse Middle
Right Dorothy G. Bell. Bottom: Loreen
P. Overstreet
Top: Dr. Richard J. Simensen. Middle Left Dr.
Gerald F. Lentini. Middle Right Dr. Lloyd S.
Newberry. Bottom: Dr. William W. Stokes. De-
partment Head




Top Left Or Robert M Patterson. Top Bight: Benard
J Comaskey Middle Ltft: Dr John C McCarthy. Middle
Right Marianne P Boney Bottom: Dr Thomas Fuller
Top: Dr. John F. Newmen. Middle Left Dr. Roger
K. Warlick. Department Head, Middle Right W.
Orson Beecher. Bottom Left Dr. John Duncan.
Bottom Right Dr. Ross Clark
HISTORY AND
POLITICAL SCIENCE








Top Left Virginia S. Ramsey. Top Right Dr William
Easterli ng. Bottom: John Suchower
Top:. Dr. Avila. Center Left Dr. Charles T. Shipley. Center: Dr. Richard E. Munson. Bottom Right Dr Richard Summerville.





Bill E Alexander. Athletic Director

Top: Mary C. Ralston. Center Left Dr Clarke Worthing
ton. Department Head, Center Right Timothy A. OHig






Top Left Dr. W. Keith Douglas:
Top Center: Barbara G. Tanebaun-
Top Right Michael K. Corey. Cente
Left Dr. W. Keith Douglass. Bottor
Right P. Michael Manuel. Bottor
Left Dr. Joseph M. Lane
Top: Vicki W. Akins. Registrar's Office. Top Loft Rose-
mary Anglm. Comptroller's Office. Top Center: Vir-
ginia D. Barry. Language and Literature Department,
Top Right, Sandra Andrews. Business Administration
Department. Center Loft Richard F. Baker. Superin-
tendent. Buildings and Grounds. Center Top Right:
Mary Black. Cafeteria. Center Bottom Right Jan Bos
que. Library. Bottom: Ellen Cottrell. Financial Aid
PERSONNEL
fi
Top: Susie Ann Chirbas, Library. Center:
Martha Benjamin, Mattie Dixon, Cafe-
teria, Center Top: Mary Ann C^nossa.
Biology Department, Center Top Right
Eugenia Edwards, Library, Center Bot-
tom: Pat Galliher, History Department,
Center Bottom Right Donna Hardie.
Office of Dean of Community Services,
Bottom Left Evelyn Harrington. Presi-
dents Office, Bottom Right Ginny Ca-
fiero, Comptroller's Office
PERSONNEL
Top Left Betty B. Hunnicutt. Public Information Office. Top Center
Harriet Charlotte. Registrars Office. Top Right: Naomi Lantz. Office
of Student Affairs. Center Launa Johns. Comptroller's Office. Cen-
ter Top Loft Doris W. Cole. Office of Student Activities. Center
Top Right Jane Holland. Comptroller's Office. Center Bottom: Frances
McGlohon. Education Department. Bottom Left Bertis Jones. Regis-
trar's Office. Bottom Right Elizabeth Molpus. Criminal Justice De-
partment
PERSONNEL
Top: Carol Megathlin, Academic Skills Department, Toi
Center Left Martha Olson, Switchboard. Top Cente
Right Edith Jean Meyer, Library. Center Left Larry Fallis
Comptroller's Office, Center Top: Mae LeCount. Cafeteria
Center Bottom: Carolynn New, Office of Dean of Grad
uate Studies, Center Right Thomas E. Nease. Manager
Student Center. Bottom Left Mary Elizabeth Pound
Manager, Book Store. Bottom Right Faye Allison Pingle
Dental Hygiene Department
Top Ltft Russ Rawhngs. Bookstore. Top Right Rebecka Patillo.
Math Department. Center Left Bobbie Sapp, Chemistry Depart-
ment. Center: Mae Carroll Rushing. Library. Center Right Henen
Schoonover. Registrar's Office. Bottom Loft Deborah Sulli-
van. Computer Science Department. Bottom Right Gus Stal-




Top Left Nancy Skinner. Nursing Department, Top Center. Mary Smit
Cafeteria, Top Right Bea Taylor, Library, Center Left Susan Thrash, Off ii
of Student Affairs. Center Top: Camille Tomat, Word Processing. Cent
Bottom Left Elizabeth Wallace, Physical Education Department. Cent
Bottom Right Veda Jo Weeks. Campus Nurse. Bottom: Joyce W. Welc
Registrar's Office
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IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES AND
COLLEGES
TERESA RAHN BARNES
Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority
Sweetheart of Phi Kappa Theta Fraternity (1971-72. 1972-73)
Armstrong Student Speech and Hearing Association
The opportunities of involvement and learning provided at Armstrong
have enhanced my experiences and knowledge; broadening my views
and preparing me for a rewarding career.
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DEBRA ANN BREWER
Phi Mu Fraternity — President
Honor Council












President of Delta Lambda Alpha Honor Society
President's Cup Winner
Armstrong State College has instilled in me a sense of dedication, a
feeling of worth, and a desire to perform for the good of others.
JAMES L COOPER
President of American Chemical Society (1973-74)
Senator of SGA
Dean's Advisory Council
Armstrong has afforded me the possibility of participating in many






Because of the many friends I made among the students, faculty and




Black American Movement — Organizer (1971-72)
Phi Alpha Theta — Historian (1972)
Honor Council
Armstrong has been instrumental in preparing me not only for a pro-





Statistician for A.S.C. basketball team
I learned that there is much more to getting an education than just
studying textbooks. It is only through involvement and close associa-




Phi Mu Fraternity (Treasurer and Vice President)
Buccaneers — Captain
Student Association of Educators
Armstrong is a very special place — lots of friendly people set in a
background of outstanding academics.
MILDRED D. LARRIMORE












Kwanis Club Scholarship 1974
Student Government Associaton — President 1974
ASC. its administration, faculty, and student body has given me a




Outstanding Student Senator 1972-73.
Armstrong taught me the meaning of professionalism — the ability
to do your best even when you feel your worst.
LENORA I. PORZIO
Armstrong Mathematics Assocation — President (1973-74)
Senator ot SGA
Phi Mu Fraternity
ASC has given to me the most precious things in life; good friends,
stimulating conversation, enjoyable activities, opportunities to de-
velop as an individual, and a top-rate education.
JONATHAN E. REIMER
Vice President of American Chemical Society
Golden "A" Award
Senator of SGA
Armstrong has given me an excellent education as well as the op-





Armstrong Student Speech and Hearing Association — President
Library Committee
Friendships knowledge experiences and education
all a result of my four years at Armstrong.
C. RICHARD RIGGAR
Voice of the Pirates (1971-72. 1972-73)
Lecture-Concert Chairman
Traffic Committee Chairman
ASC is large enough that you can be only one of many students,
but it is also small enough that you can get involved with and in
many many aspects of college life that many students don't realize
even exist. I feel that being involved has been a maior part of the








Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority — President
Inkwell Columnist
SGA Senator
The four years I spent at Armstrong have provided me with unforget-























































































































































































BE A VOLUNTEER IN
YOUR COMMUNITY
Children, Aged, Handicapped,
Blind, Poor, and Others -
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UNDERGRADUATES
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SPECIAL THANKS
TO
DENNIS PRUITT
AND
STEVEN USHER
for Their Help
In Putting This
Book Together.
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